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WOVEN WIRE FENCING \

Ft IF? MANUFACTURED IN CANADA
The best selling because the most estirfactory.

“Amerlcii" Fleli Fuels
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..J ?... For horses, cattle, sheep, and hogs. 
Sieights 20 inches to SB Inches Ugh, 
Inches or I inches apart.

All styles and 
with stays U

ran

** AMERICAN** PSNOS.: fej GIRLS, would you like to have this 
beautiful dressed doll? If so, send us 
your name and address on a post card 
and we will send you one doz. large, 
beautifully colored packages of Sweet 
Pea Seeds postpaid. Sell them at 
10c* each, return us $1.20 and we will 

immediately send you the most 
i beautiful Doll you have ever 

seen. Dolly is fully and fashionably 
dressed, including a stylish hat, un
derwear trimmed with lace, stockings 
and cute little slippers ornamented 
with silver buckles. She has lovely 
golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau
tiful eyes and jointed body.

Eva Gilley, New Westminster, B.C.. said: " I re
ceived your pretty Doll and araverv much pleased 
with it It is a perfect beauty and far exceeded ray 
expectations. **

Lizzie Sproute, Newdale, Man., said : •*I received 
the Doll and think it Is a fine Premium. It is the 
loveliest Doll I have ever had."

Gertie McDonald, Bonarista Bay, Newfoundland, 
lid* “Thanks very much for my beautilul Doll. I 

am more than pleased with it. "
G iris, just stop and think what 

I a truly wonderful bargain we are 
L offering you. You can get
I this lovely big Doll 
B completely dressed for 
1 selling only ONE DOZEN 
m packages of Sweet Pea 
■ Seeds# Each package is beau- 
RB tifully decorated in 12 colors and 
|)|M contains 43 of the rarest, prettiest 

and most fragrant varieties in 
pP every imaginable color. They 

are wonderful sellers. 
Everybody buys.

.Maggie Sinclair, Shelburne, Ont. said : ** I sold all the seeds in a few 
minutes. It is a pleasure to sell them."

Mary SpeeD-s Mono Mills, Ont, said : "I no Sooner opened my par
cel than I had all the seed sold. They went like wildfire.1

A 50c. certificate free with each package. Girls, 
write us at once and this brmaUlkl Dolly will be 
yonr very ow* la a short Hate.
Prlto Seed Co., Dept, 3397? Toronto

.OK*
J "Elliioi" Fill!, Fin aid Li« Fences.

Six styles. Heights, 18 toohss to « Inches.
D TOO can’t get the celebrated AMERICAN and 

KLLWOOD fences from your dealer write to os 
and we will help yoo.
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HAMILTON. CANADA. ** ILLWOOO ** FENCE.
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THE CYCLONE SWEEPS THEM ALLJof:

m ; Fence Weaving 
Machinery.

■ Lawn and Cemetery 
Fence.

Wire Wholesale and 
. Retail.
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THE LOVELIEST SILK REMNANTS YOU EVER SAW-
==ALN0$T GIVEN IWAY=
Enough heavy, rich, eleg&ut Silk Squares to make 2 large sofa, cushions for O ly 15c. 
All good big pieces, some so large that you will have to cut them up How can WO do it T 
Why, because we picked up a great b irga n at a European Silk Mill. They had au immense stock 
of extra line samples of their very best silks cut In large pieces for their travellers to take orders 
wiih from wholesale houses, and offered us the lot at a price which enabled us to give you this 
great bargain. We closed the deal and now we are giving our lady friends the benefit Think of 

a package of these beautiful, large pieces, nil of the newest 
patterns, stripes, chocks, flowers, rich heavy 
quality, enough to make two large cushions, or drapes, tidies, 
aïid a hundred other lovely things to beautify your home, for only 
15c. In making this kind of fancy work a great point is to have a 
variety of patterns, is it not? Well, in the whole Of this 
immense stock there are no two pieces alike. 
With each package we send free a booklet show 
Ink over lOO fancy stitches for ornamenting the seams, 
which will add a hundredfold to the beauty of your work. Don't 

chance* We shall never be able to buy pice- s 
Ja) like these again, and so will not be able to offer them to you.

Road what Iswlies say who have bought our 
1 unir Squares I Corral P-O., Ont, •* I was very much pleased 
■A with the Silk Remnants. There were more pieces and of better 

quality than I expected."—Mrs. T. Ibbitson. .Salam P.O., Out. 
“ I think your Silx Remnants are Just lovely. Please send me 
gome more, —Miss Aggie Smellie. Milestown P.OM “ I enclose 25c. 
for 2 more packages of Silk Remnants. I was renr much pleased 
with both the quality and quantity, as you may Judge by mv re
peating my order."—Mrs. W. R. Sax by. Pembroke, Ont, '"lam 
very much satisfied and delighted with the Silk pieces received. I 
have found them very useful and beautiful**—Mrs. J. Hen tea u. 
Centralis, Ont-, “Iara sending for 8 more packages of Silk pieces. 
1 think they are very nice and the cheapest bargain I ever got"— 
Mrs. Wm. Huxtable. We have hundreds more like these. Price, 
1 package, 15c.; 2f»r 25c, Dont send stamps. Already we have 
filled 11,781 15c. orders, *nd 17.02* 25c. orders. The Home 
Supply Gal, Silk Dept. 325 Toronto, Ontario.

BEST BECAU8E MADE OF BEST WIRE.A
y

The H. R. LAMB FENCE CO., Ltd., LONDON, ONT.
Fence shipped from our Winnipeg Warehouse.

[e.
*

:4 Jennie Codling Moth—“Oh, ma
ma ! that awful Vesuvius below 1» 
in eruption, and all of our neighbors 
have been destroyed."

Mother Codling Moth—" My dear 
child, the Vesuvius yon have seen 
is undoubtedly the terrible Spramo- 
tor, and If so, we are doomed.”
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Spramotor Treatise of 80 pages, 

entitled “A Gold Mine on Your 
Farm," mailed free. Address : om

FOB
*9THEmi
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Spramotor Co.,A beautiful Gold-finlahad Watch, handsomely engraved |_______

(Ladies’ or Gentlemen’s size), will be 
given to everyone who correctly answers the 
following puzzle:

Vil
London, Canada.

P ATUNT REVERSIBLEn PBOV,-------T-R Carriers, Fork and Slings
represented by fou? deahee, emitted from the above word, and 

per letters are supplied the complete word will be the name of a very 
noted Queen, fo everyone who seeds us the oorrect answer we will present, abso
lutely Free, a beautiful Gold finished Watch, such as anyone would be proud to own. 
If yon are smart, you can solve the puzzle and send ua the correct answer at once. 
It will coat you ouly one oeut for a Post Card. Immediately upon receipt of 

hall promptly write you, explaining one further condition necesaar 
complied with by you to be a successful competitor for one of these beautil __ 
valuable Watches. This condition ia very simple; in fact, it is merely a slight favor 
which we would like you to do for us. It will cost you nothing, and will not take up 
more thau half an hour of your time. We shall write you all about it and tell you 
more about this beautiful Watch as soon as we hear from you. Boys and Girls, here 
is you r chance. Send us your answer on a Post CArd at once. Is not this beau
tiful Watch worth the investment of one cent for postage? Do not delay as we 
have onlv a limited number of these valuable Watches on hand. Address—THE
ENTERPRISE Olh, KEPT. 3326 TORONTO. ONTARIO.

There are four letters, 
when the pro FOB BOOMD IKON, WOOD OB ABOLB 8TH1L TBACKg,

Have now become » standard ef excellence with the farmers of Canada and 
the United State». At the World's Fair, Chicago, 1893, the only medal and 
diploma given on hay carriers, forks and slings was awarded to OS on these 
implement*. Following Is a copy of the judge»’ award : AWARD.—“For 
open trip hook to receive the sling ; automatic clutch, adjustable for else of 
load deefred ; Ingenious design of stop-block, which enables perfect con tool of 
carriage ; no springs required for locking car, which has motion in all direc
tions ; compact form of fork, which can be tripped In any position ; the oar 
is reversible and of double action ; for novelty, Ingenuity end uaefnlnees, 
excellence of material and construction.” Correspondence solicited. 
Manufactured by

JAMBS W.
Special discount for cash.
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1SAVE 20 CENTS PER SHEEP £.*22/52 
STEWART’S PATENT

IlSHEEP SHEARING MACHINE |
Ef# The day of the old fashioned hand shears is past. No owner of 10 ahl 

more can afford to shear by hand, even though the work be done for nej 
.11 Don’t butcher your sheep Shear with this machine and get ONE Pi 

WOOL EXTRA FEB HEAD. It will more than corertheooat of ski 
Bil I iiiij " a-1—*— ——* -*-f »* IS is ftrve aed will save yen i

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.. HO Ontario 8t., CHICI
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this kindly mention the FARM E It’S ADVOCATE.7- ""steering any advertisement on
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$200.00 cJBh free
For Clever People with Bralnq-vv'l
Can you toll us what prominent Frenoh-Canadian Staten.

of tb«- present dav is repnu»enl>^l by this pictureT If 
so, you niay win S2UU.00 in cash. To he.p you a little we will tell tou that there are seven 
letters In the name and that tue flr>t ib L Now get to wi.rk and study the head *t once. 
It reuuireg thought, patience and nine, hut eti- k to it and you may win I Le cash. The 
Go den Pnx« s of life are being irtiued by buth Lrains and energy nowadays Here to» 
Golden chance for anyone w ho will strive hard and it does not cost one cent to try. If you

______________ possess skill and oltserx ation you should be fucce=zfuL Don't delay a moment, nut s udy
the | ’rTur. ry ft refui y and if you are clever an I smart enough t> find out who it represents write us at on»*. Who 
know s, t, ,i lt \ ,,u may win the cash? Tliere is only one other condlti'-n, which should take you less than half an hour of 
Y >ur tin,.- t wiii. h we shall write y>'u as soon as your answer ia received. Our f" mer ( ash Prize*have gladdened the bear.* 
°f many î, wliu needed the money. If you need money, writo ua immed.ately Prise Co„ Money Dept 3330 Toronto.
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